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bousaud pounds of chicken $3
THE HUSTLER,

' , ...- ; 'I . ; - -

Published iu the Live and Qrbwingtm of Henderson N, C. Vance
Pounty, Every Saturday.

than it does to produce a thous- -

and pounds of beef or mutton.) J

The cbicken gclls. for the mostT y$Subsonptiofi Price, - 25 Cents Per Year
money, and makes' the largest!BY' 4

AYCOCK-- percentage of. profit.
4 .

ADVERTISING RATES: . AguinaidOyis a sly tox and a
wan. j. la. IX. 3 In. U Cot. 1 not. slick flea . We have ' captured,f1.O0 ? lilO 9 2.Q0; . 4.50 , 8.00

i l.BO 51.50 3.00- - 6.00 11.00 Has tHe mostuseful and tasty giftstip to date his private secretary,
12 barrefs of his wife's wardrobe,l"-,- u a.iiu a.uu a.uu .o.UU

Mtb. 7.00 11.00 20.00 for XmaS and bridal occasions.3.50 1.25
8.00 .00 10.00 16.00 25,00 his son, his mother, Hon. Buert

caminjQ, the Thomas Jefferson of SOthe Filipino republic (author of
its constitution), Aguinaldo'shat,
which he lost cm his John Gilpin

Tfcc nbove rates wilj be due monthly
fn advhncc after first insertion. s
Local ads 5 cents per line.

V
'

--U - '

Bati rcd: at the Post Office in
'I H-- . H

ride-t- o get out of General Whtfa- -
nsnue-son- , N. a, as second-clas- s a's i way, but we still lackmatte

aMa. himself. It wouldJL

not be surorisinp" to hear nf hisPEC8 vIBER L899

oeins: Killed By the hostile tribes
., , . . . . j - r ... i .

nr. ' ; . or or ot his escap- - ;neis neaciincrh can pass tnis wa i. 'a. 1 L- - -in? irom the oasi some wncrc inont;e; Life; is made up o I I I II r --v 1 y Somothing
You Will Admire., by the way, what .willi He th at kills time, is co V.Wiie Selection

Old Santa Clause gets the best
. presents at A. T. Barnes'

Furniture House.
r do with him, if v,we everVVTiv not We

l committing suicide.
Vr-- Charlotte . Observerenjoy me as we go on? So

r-'- ' IUUU" anytning Mere's a bit of eood sound sense
ritrbutm stakes-- , He that can look from the. Durham Sun: "If people i i ri n

cheer: ully Over his record offou!d talk aDOut the Sod deeds of
tin......itneir reuow men ana women withuuiLu :cs .ana wno resolves tblg much avidity as they do of eril

vyiu mem jn me iuture is aM eeds of humanity, how much -- more
!y and pleasure there would be inphilosopher.- -

' v
Upholstered Goods in Damask,the'wdfld? Talk of the good and

'.. Vclour, Leather, &c.ODD PIECES IN t
'

FURNITURE.Con rress met on Tuesday....A - m

Heijdr rson; of Iowa, was elected
speak- - r, and Congressman Hich- -

xirdsoii of Tennessee." Aticeeeds

111b IIU11U lllilCl.
The new EnKliBb. torpedo boat

destroyer,-th- e Viper, is the chttmpion
water splitter. She recently, made
tliirty-ehjh- t knots, or about forty-fo- ur

miles 'an Jibur. She is driven I y
the Parsons turbine. Pardons says
he can build a boat which will make
forty-fou- r knots, or about fifty miles
an hour. f

Mr.

oft
itlevnof Texas, hi h leader
ie Democrats in the House.

The Xrnan - Present from A. T, '

BAHNES Furniture House '
Is sure to pleaBe.
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!
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Air'jth ; North Ctgolin a Repre-
sentatives Avere present when
the he use was 'called to order;
R(ler'iJ, the Mormon member,
of Ota i, w as not sworn it, and
a committee was appointed" to

The boss turkey so far reported is
roamiiig around on an Illinois farrh.
He stands five feet bifch and weighs
weighs sixta-fiv- e pounds. He Is too
big to tacle and Qns the joke on the

IKSinvest gate hufynse. . petition smaller fellows.' M

Miss McGougan, a student at the
State Normal, Greensboro, died

, 1'.containing sevHiir million names
was presented agj.inst Roberts Thursday of typhoid fever. She was

from Robeson county. The totaltaking his seat. ;'' .
r

v

deaths from the fever at the Normal
Is seven. Two have died at their
homes, maklog nine death p from, therth Carolina's copper mines,
outbreak. S3says; a ri ,ex c h a nge; n 1 1 ra cts some

attention now. Recent reports STARS.

Uncle Sam to Filipino: . k
"Do as I tell you, buy your j"'

furniture at A.
Furniture House.". ?

Your parlor is O. K. when
furnfshed at A. T. BARNES

Furniture House.

As to Prices, of Mv Goods

The Sotton has Dropped OutWith the naked 'eye we can seehavej been sent out-regardi- ng

tjiose in Rowan eountw Some
very rich finds 'have .been... .made.

about 5,0OOtars; with a very pow
erful telescope we can see about 50,--

000,000. and there is no telling howbome experts. have examined the many millions more there are unGold Hiircopper mineif an'd pVo
nounce that the- - 'are. the best

observed. The radius of the earth's
orbin, a lino 90,000.000 miles in .

length
not only vanishes from sight before
we reach the distance of the great

AND
mass of stari, but from that dis-

tance becomes sthih a mere point
that the most, delicate appliances
fail to make it measurable.

in the world. The miners are
giving high endorsement to the
outloo'K-- , and it is prophesied
that Ttowan may yet become
one jf. the 'greatest producing

'copper districts in the world.
.The rth Carolina copper dif-
fers fr m tlfe famous Lake
Superu rJXIopper in that itr is
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The business of Davis Ware

house increases every day. Why
is it that farmers flock to to this If you are tninking -- of buying an instrument, REMEMBER thatwarehouse? It's easily explained.
Most net money,' clever treatmuch i lore easily mined and is W.ment, and fair dealings. Try

4 nearly; always found'in a natu Owen Davis NOW, and youMl be
convinced. ' t .

iral flux HENDERSON, N C.
New Cream Cheese, at ,

HORNER & POWELL'S
Is one of the OLDEST and most RELI ABLE Piano and' Organ Dealers in the State, and can

.' furnish you almost any make of Piano or Organ you want. ' -

' ' ... .
- ' t

He r ooled The Snreeons
i All doctors told Renick Ham-
ilton J o West Jefferson, O., after
suffering 18 months from' Rectal
Fistula he would die unless a

,
costly . iperHtion was Derformed:

HE GUARANTEES
T

; $6 A WEEK TO START.
u i i . '...:--.- ,

"We want intelligent ladles, or gen
tlemeri.'to accept, permanent post
tion'in own town; salary to startbut, he curel himself with five

uoxes t uueiclen'8 Arnica JSalve, missions. .Many mke;irora to
to $2 a week. You can . devote all to suit ytne'8ur.-s- L lile cure on earth, and Ior your spare time. Send stamp forthe oe.v: bajve in-- the World., 25 Litparticulars. Address, The Bell Com
pany4 Dept. C.' Philadelphia, Pa.cents; a box.. Sold bv 1 The

Dorsey UrnCo
He will sell you a Piand for Fen Dollars Cash andDFlT--NATIONAL EXPORT EXPO THINS (JUST Five Dollars per month."DO rOU WANT TO MAKE $300? SITION. PHILADELPHIA:

We wnt a local manager, lady or
gcimeniitn, xu own town or county;
nocutn ;is8hig required. You can On account of National Export

Exposition, Philadelphia, Pa.,
the Southern Rail way. will sell

devote ull i.r spare time: or eve--
nlngK i ty, ii ,'onnection with your

tickets at rate of a fare andregiuar ocai ion, ?2U0 to &S0O can
be made befoi Christmas and it will
require ery l.ttle time. It Is not third plus 50 cents admission for

the round trip.' .Tickets to benecewar -- ; to have had experience.
Send r 1st imp for full particulars.
Address the H II Company, Dept. B.,

- m

sold Tuesday's and Thursday's,
commencing Septj 19th. and- ' 'runaueipnia, ra.

IflfiEeiGBlS

offered until after

HiR-Ymfl- Unlida

All Pianos
- ,

. Guaranteed. to Give

Satisfaction

; . All Correspondence

Receives prompt

Attention.
Catalogues Mailed Free on

Application, j . jv. .

"Write or call on

ending Nov. 23rd, 1899. No Vr Try C
, H.. Ross when yori want tickets to beara longer limit than

Dec. 2d, 1899.anythinj; in the fresh meat line."'' 'v ." - ;

i mere is no better time than
rtowto subscribe to this paper

?

MnNF.Y tr natMit irood Ideas ma v J J- - " iuu niuuu 11UUUUJ u
be secured by. our aid, address the
PA1BNT KECUKD, Baltimore, aid

Fresh meats every day at A. W. CH ANDLER, 4r Henderson, N. C
Now is the time to get First-Clas- s

Cabinet Photos, at the
GLORE PHOTO. CO. Only
$i.xjo per dozen. v

Ross market, .next to Whittens
hew bar..
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